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North and jWest of Roanoke.
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April ahe was taken down with MeasItntr. aa archy and a red carnival of
les, followed with a dreadful Coughmad net. As a safeguard against

A million Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeedj

and not les than one million people

have found just such a fried as in Dr.
Trnii No. 1 connects at Walnuthois dingers, hold fast to the old and turning inco a Fever. Doctors

Cove with Norfolk & Western R. R,at home and at Detroit treated her

no benifit, you may return the lxo
and have your money refunded, W

could not make this ofTer did we d4

know that. Dr. Kiug's New Discnrery

could be relied on. It never disa-

ppoints. Trial bottles free at Harper

& Hoods Drug Store. Large sia

50c and $100.

ItiMe.of your fathers. The boy who
Is taugnt to reverence it will grow for WInsi'on --Salem. Roanoke and allKind's New-Discover- for Consumpbut in vain, she grew worse rapidly,

p a good citizen if not a good Chris. tion, Concha.-- and Colds. If you points North and West of Roanoke,
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have never used this Great Cough

Meeicine. one trial .will convince you

that it has wonderful curative .pow-

ers In nil diseases of Throat. Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-

teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottles free at
Harper A Hood's Drug store. Large
bottles 50c. and $1.00.
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faith of othtrs. Never knock away healthy, try Electric Bitters, If -- La
the staff that supports the crippled Grippe" has left weak and weary,
fsavfarer. Whv tell the eootL crav riectno Diiver. xma remcujr

Passengers from Wilmington, Fay
etteville. Maxton. Bennettsville and
all nointa south of Sanford will ftrriye
at Raleigh at 11 :15 A. M., and have
5 hours in Raleigh and reach home
same day.f

Ample lime is given passenaers
for breakfast and supper at Fay ett-
eville, and dinner at Walnut Cove.

j W. L. KYLE.
J. W. FRY, Gen. Pass. As;ent.

General Manager.
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AH beginner anceoed prandly, aud more
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trr it find exactly a we tell them. Thre vP'!
of roiwn for a lew. more worker, aud v
them to lein at onee. t you are ,revJiJjj
plovt-il- . but have a fW apare n:oinents, sn,lL,
to ne them to advaiitu-- e, then rlie u at
(for thin your raud opportnnlty), and recw

full particular by return mail. Addrei!, M
TUUK Si CO.. Uox 2o. 400, Auguata.

Kidney, gently aiding those organs
to perform their functions, li you
are afllioted wfth Sick Headache, vou

fcaired nothtr that it will do no good
t4 give, a Bible to her child when he
Itavts home, unless yoa can suggest
a netttr substitute? There Is too
such free. looss amrf Irreverent talk
then days, and people are the worse
far It. Let us call a halt I- -

will find speedy and permanent relief
by taking, Electric Bitt-rs- . One trial
will convince .you that this is the
remedy vou need. Large bo ties on-

ly 50c at Harper & Hood's Drug
Store.

Subscribe for The Times.

PrOaouncril IIopcleM, Yet
Waved.

From a letter, written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D. we quote :

Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in
and final1' terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gae me up, say-

ing I could live but a short time. I
gave, myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet ray
afoeni ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. Klnu'it New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
size. 5oc. and $1.00.
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BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia,
digestion & DebilityDen't njairy a maa with a limber

ETcry Machine has
BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.

iraerYinxr Pmie.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for vears we have bceri selling
Dr. King's New Disouvery for Con-

sumption. Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell so well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies liave won their great

a drop leafj fancy eoTer, two large drawers.
with nickel rings, and fall set of Attachments,

qua! to any;Singer Machine sold from $40 to The best Salve in the world &

tongue he will provoke y oa to death.

Don't marry a man who has many
sweetheart, he will loye none.

Don't marry s wan who does not
lore his mother, he will be unkind to

Don't rasrry a flirt, male fliris are
an abomination.

Don't marry a dude, he is net

50 by Canvrs. The High Arm Machine
has a sc!f-setti-nz needle and self-threadi-ng Cuts. Bruises, t'ores. Ulcers, a

fansIn warm weather 3ou nettl
buy them Irorr. Fleming & Co.

fiA ASM Jour hoine before payment Theuni. Fever Sfres, letter. ChT
5ay direct of the Manufsctareri . .

and save aunts' fronts besides getting certifi- - Pd Hands. Chilblains Corns, nu

cates of wa)rantee for five je.rs. Send for Sklu Eruptions, and positively cure
machine w ah name of a business tnaa si ' aaisreference and we will ship one at once. j Piles, or no pay required. It is eu

iv ; 'fa'"'vu-urtRiTI- Vt SEWING MACHINE C-O- ' toot S. KletotH ?T ?! PHI A, PA. - ;


